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SUMMARY
With an increase in contingency operations in the
NATO thcater of operations, the Theater Aeromedical
Evacuation System (TAES) needsto be flexible to
meet the ever-changing demands of both combat
operations and military operations other than war.
Recent evolution in United States medical evacuation
policies have made it necessaryfor the TAES to also
change the way it does business. This paper discusses
the composition of the TAES, recent additions to the
TAES, trends in US medical policies, and
implementation of the TAES during Operation JOINT
ENDEAVOR/GUARD.
TAES COMPOSlTION
The TAES consists of a numbcr of different functional
elements created to provide the smooth transition of
patient movement from a forward user service to the
rear for more definitive care. The ultimate goal is to
increase the survivability of the injured soldier. In
particular, the TAES accomplishes this through the
use of scheduled, alert and opportune aircraft. By
“opportune” we mean an aircratl already bringing
cargo in theater. These aircraft would then be used to
“back haul” casualties out of theater.
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Aeromedical Evacuation Coordination Center
The AECC is the command and control element of the
TAES. The AECC may have multiple AELTs, AECMs
and MASFs under its command. Additionally, it is the
radio net manager for the aeromedical evacuation (AE)
the&r of operations. Nineteen personnel make up this
package with the following specialties:
Medical Service Corps
Flight Nurse
Radio Operators
Administration
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Some of the functions performed by the AECC are
coordinating airlift, validating patient requirements.
aircrew management, ensuring adequate logistical support
and coordinating all AE missions.
Aeromedical Evacuation Liaison Team

Currently, the 43d Aeromcdical Evacuation Squadron
(AES) is tasked with five elements of the TAES:
Aeromcdical Evacuation Advance Echelon Team
(ADVON), Aeromedical Evacuation Coordination
Center (AECC), Aeromedical Evacuation Liaison
Team (AELT), Mobile Aeromedical Staging Facility
(MASF) and Aeromedical Evacuation Support Cell
(AESC). Each will be discussed to provide
information on pcrsormel and functions.
Aeromedical Evacuation Advance Echelon Team
The ADVON team is the lead element for the TAES.
Their responsibility is to establish a liaison with all
user services involved for sites and logistical support.
Working with the&r medical treatment facilities, they
establish procedures for aeromedical evacuation and,
if necessary,are able ta perform as stand alone
element for short periods of time until the
Aeromedical Evacuation Coordination Centa is
established It is composed of the following
specialties:

The AELT is the “front door” to the tactical AE system.
Usually co-located with the user service, they provide
initial clinical consultation and radio cotnmunicatton to
the AECC and the MASF. They relay patient
requirements both in number and specific care needs to the
AECC. This input initiates the generation of an AE
mission. The flight nurse acting as the flight clinical
coordinator provides training on patient preflight
considerations and acts as a consultant to medical and
nursing staffregarding physiology of flight concerns. The
43 AES is unique in that it has the only airborne qualified
AELT in the active duty force today. They may, as
required, jump in with Army forward medical units. The
AELT consists of:
Medical Service Corps
Flight Nurse
Radio Operators
Mobile Aeromedical Staging Facility
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TheM?vSFprovidespreflightprocessingandnursing
cafe thedayof theAE mission. It canbepositioned
as far forwardasa C-l 30 aircraftcanland. Located
approximately100feetfrom thetaxiway,this facility
canprocessup to 50 litter patientsat onetime with the
capabilityof processing200 litter patientsper day.
Casualtiesaregenerallyheld betweentwo to six hours
awaitinga mission, Time allottedis usedfor final
processingandbriefingof patients.Stafkg at the
MASF alsoallows for generatingup to two AE crews
in casesof emergencies.The personnelpackageFor
the MASF includes:
Medical SeiviceCorps
Flight Nurses
AeromedicalEvacuationTechnician
MedicalAdministration
RadioOperators
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AeromedicalEvacuationSunnortCell
The AESC providesmedicalmaterial,administration
andmaintenance
supportto all elementsof the TAES.
Vehicle,radioandaerospace
groundequipment
(AGE) maintainersareall represented
in this element
This is theelementthatkeepsall the otherelements
maintainedandsustained.TheAESC consistsof the
following:
MedicalAdministration
Logistics
RadioMaintenance
VehicleMaintenance
AGE Maintenance
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necessaryfor the stabilizedpatientwhenthe sheernumber
of patientscouldprecludetheAE crew from close
monitoring. TheCCATT is comprisedof
IntensivistPhysician
Critical CareNurse
RespiratoryTherapist
TRENDSIN US MEDICAL POLICIES
Of late,thetrendtowardssmallercontingencyoperations
hasnecessitated
a smallerforwardmedicatfootprint. In
the pas4therewerea largenumberof inpatientbedsin
theaterfor casualtyrecoveryandrehabilitation.As less
specialtiesareavailabledownrange,thereis a greater
necessityfor AE. As a result,therewill be a needto
transport“stabilized”versus“stable”patients. Stabibzed
is defmedasreceivinginitial careto includetreatingfor
shock,airwnymaintenance,
splintingof fractures.
In addition,thereis now a policy of “evacuateand
replace”whichmeansif a patientcannotbereturnedto
duty in a shortperiodof time, theyme evacuatedand
replacedratherthantreatedin theater. This will increase
AE volumeasthesepatientsareremovedfrom theater.
Telemedicineor the ability to sendpatientinformation
throughelectronictmnsmissionsis a new and
experimentalinitiative. With telemedicine,a casualty
couldbetrackedthroughoutthe entiremedicalsystem
includingin the air. As designed,AE crew members,with
theaid of a laptopcomputer,couldcontactdestination
physicianswith updatesor for neworderswithout having
to go throughthepilot.

AeromedicalEvacuationCrew Members
Theprimaryrole of theAECM is to providem-flight
nursingcareto AE patients.In preparationfor this the
AECMs configuretheaircraftto meetpatientneedand
load specifications.Rapidcontigurationis essential
for quick turnaroundof opportuneaircraft The
standardAE crew consistsof:
Flight Nurse
AeromedicalEvacuationTechnician
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While not directlypart of theMASF personnel
package.theCCATT may beassignedwith theMASF
to providecarefor themostcritically ilVinjuredonce
at theMASF andduringtheir subsequent
mission.
Theaterrequirementsmayalsoplacetie CCA’IT at an
airheadwhereaircraftandAE crewsarepositionedto
providebroadertheatercoverage.Theyenhancecare
by providingcontinuousobservationand
stabilization/advanced
careduringtransportto thenext
level of care. Theyareparticularlyvaluableasthey
providethe closeobservationandadvancedcare

The43 Al3 initially deployedto the Bosniantheaterof
operationsiu Decemberof 1995andhavemaintaineda
presencein theoperationeversince. Thebulk of our
missionwasperformedl?omDecemberof 1995to April
of 1997with a MASF, AELT, portionsof theAECC,
AESCandmultipleAECMs. During that periodthe
aeromedicalevacuationflight safelyevacuatedover 870
patientson 138missions.Twenty-ninepercentof those
missionswereprioritizedas urgentor priority. Those
missionsrequiredthe ptient to beevacuatedin lessthan
24 hours. Thequickest‘Yurnaround”time wasjust over
90 minutesfIom notificationof an urgentpatientto take
off. This particularmissiondemonstrated
the valueof
beingableto useopportuneairlift. The lastmissionout of
Tuzlafor theday washeldandtheaircrafl configured
while awaitingpatientarrival. Usingthis aircraftnot otlly
savedtime but alsothe expenseof havingto generatean
alertaircraftfrom RamsteinAir Base,Germany.
Thepatientsevacuatedhada wide varietyof illnessesand
injuries.We werefortunateindeedthat the operalionhad
veryfew casualties.Themostfrequentsinglediagnosis
waspregnancy.Orthopedicinjurieshadthe greatest
numberfor a diagnosticgroup. As for the urgent
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missions,theyrangedfrom myocardialinfarctionsto
severeburns,to gunshotwoundsto Hantavirus. All
weresuccessllly evacuatedto Germany.
The TAES for this operationwasparedandtailoredto
meetpeacekeeping
requirements.TheMASF package
was only abouthalf of whatthe normalpackagewould
be.A singletenton the edgeof the taxiwaywasthe
only tentallowed. TheMASF canbeup to six large
tents(includingbilleting). As theoperationworeon,
the h&SF becameevensmalleruntil theprimary
aircrews were taken out of Tuzlaandmovedto
Ran-steinAir Base,Germany.Thenumberof
missionspermonthdecreased
asdid thenumberof
urgentandpriority patients.
The CCATT wasstationedat RamsteinAir Base,
Germany,not in Tuzla. This hadbothpositiveand
negativeeffects. Due to the slow pace,being
stationedout of Germanyallowedfor flexibility in
tasking. OneCCATT couldrespondto Tuzlaor
Tazar,I-hmgary,asrequired Theonly drawbackwas
that oncealerted it wasa minimumof four to six
hoursbeforethe CCATT couldbe in Tuzla. This
madeit difficult to useopportuneaircraftalreadyon
the groundin Tuzla. In this particularcaseit wasnot
a problemasthe flight nursingstaff availablewere
critical caretrainedandexperienced
whichallowed
themto transporta critical patientwithoutany
decreasein thequality of care. Thesecaseswerefew
andfar betweenandtheCCATT wasusedfor the
majorityofurgent missionswithoutdelayin patient
transport.
ALLIED COOPERATION
Allied cooperationwasin full forcein Tuzla. The
h4ASFhadthe opportunityto assistseveralcountries
includingRussia,Sweden,BosniaandJordanin the
stagingandlorevacuationof someof their patients.
Also, joint classessuchasthe advancedcardiaclife
supportcoursewereofferedwith multinational
participation.
CONCLUSlON
The TAES is a flexible systemfor movementof
patientsGemforwardto rearechelonsfor more
definitive care, With a tide continuumof conflicts
andpeacekeeping
opemtionsnow thenorm,the TAES
will needto consistentlyadaptaswell aspareand
tailor itself to meettheneedsof its userservices.A
smallermedicalfootprintanda policy of evacuateand
replacewill increasethedemandfor tacticalAE. A
shift to transportingstabilizedratherthanstable
patientswill drive theneedfor theutilizationof the
CCATT aswell asincreasetheneedfor advanced
nursingcaretrainingfor theAE crew. FIexibility will
continueto be the key to the successof tactical
aeromedicalevacuation.
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